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which ex;isted all over was lost. The patient, miioreover,
was able to get up, go about again, and the obstruction
wlich had existed iu thie bowel was relieved. I may add
that the colotomy opening had not been allowed to closs.
In this person only eight ampoules of cuprase were injected,
the last having been given iln Octol er. There is now,
however, a recurrence of the condition previous to the first
injection. I am again commencing another course of
injections, and there is again a marked improvement, after
the usie of only two ampoules.
In the case of scirrhus the growth lhas become circum-

scribed, the breast underneath and around it being- quite
soft and easily movable. Thu edges of the growth -have 'a
wsodden instead of a hard feeling, the growth itself has
shrivelled. The enlarged lymphatic glands under the arm
are diminishing and the lancinating pains have gone; the
appetite is greatly iimproved and the cachexia is com-
pletely absent. I may say that this, as well as the pain
%nd foul smell, where it existed, were lost in every case.-
T am, etc.,
Bradford, Jan. l2U. P. M1. O'BRIEN, IM.B.Lond., M.R.C.S.

SIR,-I have lhad a similar experience to that of Dr.
1. R. Cooper. Being iu despair over a case of multiple
*ielanotic carcinoatsa, in a woman aged 26, disseminated
-by the blood stream from a fungating skin growth, I
decided to try ouprase. One injction into the flank
caused such severe paiu with collapse that I did not
.venture pwft seond. Tho case has since died., No effect
on the gr9wths whatever was noted.-I am, etc.,

Nottinglism, .Jan. ...b A. CHRISTIE REID, M.D.

SiR,-Haviug readi tlhe article oni cuprasc by Dr. Cooper,
it may be useful to record my experieince with that
Temedy. MIy case, like Dr. Cooper's, was one of large
recurre,it mediastinal glands. After ampntation of the
teft breast my patient had the whole eight ampoules
injected as suggested by the proprietors of the remedy.
The&e *as no local reaction whatever, nor, as far as could
be seen, 'any general one, as thle case proglessed regularly
to a fatal termination.-I am, etc.,
Coventry-, Jan. 15th. W. II. LoWmIAN, M..B., B.S., F.R.C.S.

SU,RGEONS AND PHYSICIANS.
SIR,-Thero has been m:uchi interestinq correspondence

on the queestion of surgeons' and physicians' fees, but it
appears to me a very much morc important matter for
both the public and the profession that the allotment of
their proper places in the care of the patient should be
definitely set at rest. As in a discussion of this kind the
personal element should be absolutely eliminated, and as
this is prctically impossible if names are mentioned, I
enclose my card but not for publication.
How often do we hear peope say with grim ridicule,

' The operation wa suocessful but the patient died " I and
%lthough this may seem to be a contradiction in terms,
yet it embodies a condition of things which is taking place
every day, to the grief and discomfiture alike of the pro-
ession and the public. Operative proceedings have now
been brought to great perfection, every step has been
ivorkdd ouit, and an intelligent man or woman with good
sight, proper use of his hands, and reasonable perseverance
Wan in a few years master the steps necessary for almost
tny group of cases; but when all these elaborate details
iave been carried out to the utmost perfection, the vital
mergy of tlhe patient must complete tlhe processes of union
ii the divided tissues and re-establish the delicate adjust-
xient of metabolism which is necessary. The forces
-vhich control tho processes of repair are necessarily varied
,ud complicated, and depend not only on the condition
d the heart, the kidneys, the bowrels, the lungs, the
!kin, etc., but more truly on the causes of those
gonditions, the approciation of which even to an
1uperfe9t degree require a lifelong training of close
)bservation and analysis; and it is not reasonable to
expect that even a mind of miore than ordinary
intelligence which is constantly concentrated on the
elaWratiou of meohanical detail can continue for any
length of time to assign the correct value to these subtle
influences, of which the lndividual evidences are often but
wi4htly marlked and of a transient nature. Yet we -find

every day the surgeon, after he has performed hiis opera.
tion, continues his attendance not only upon the woud,
but in many instances writes prescriptions for tlhe patie'nt
without consulting the physician who had called him in.

Recently I was sumlmoned to a patient who was very ill,
evidently with appendicitis. I called in a surgeon of' high
repute, who operated, removing a gangrenous appendix,
and opened up two abscess cavities. The patient's condition
remained very critical, and a few days after, without con*
sulting iue, tihe surgeon wrote a prescription containing
liq. strych. and apt. ammon. aomnaL Now the patient was
a thin, wiry, active woman past 50, whose arteries were
hardening, whose heart was acting vigorously, and, without
even examining the urine, he ordered this wretched in-
compatibility, in which thi paient would get the whole of
thQ strychnine, in. the lst- duVse. So.-there wwa- a straight
talk, whichl was not pljasaut for either of us, and resulted
in his withdrawal from the. case, and the patient ultimately
iade a edmpIete-thbugI tedioUa reoovqry.
In another ease in whic -a surgeon of ligh standiqg

removed a prostatefrom a man aged 75, wl.o was bleeding,
.the surgeon, witbout cousulting me, ordered the nurse to
give.typodernmcs of strychuine every twvo hours; the man
died.

LW-is to hepveuMedtat.surgaons have ear of atterfp-
sclerosis -and of kiduey disoas; but it would app tat
thse"ae-. only nsneS.which dWot, convey qiunytbtvingg to
their miudes, ail that terrov of )heart aiift,e d*aioate the
position and they ;y tD atrycMi et whioh as often's n t
laves the last state wqrs.t the ls

I think Ihave said enough.etbonw t?pat, eveu assunirig
that the surge is altogather a supeisp r order.of being, We
should attend to the wound and llow the physicia= to
control the nourishment and medicine which way be
necessary for the patient.-I anm, etAh,
Deceaber 16th. 1916. RO.. OXO PUBLICQ,

TJNIVERSITY OF ST. ANbRErwS.
AT a graduation ceremony held on Jannary 13th the degrees of
M.B., Cb.B. were conferred upon Mr. F. Braid.

UJNIVERSITY OF BOMIBAY.
TuE first volume of the Bonmbay University Calendar for 1916-17
contains an almanac, the acts of the university, its general an.d
other regulations, tiniversity lists, accounts of the recognizedl
colleges and institutions,-various academic lists and details, and
a brief but interesting account of the development of its work.
Until 190A Bombay University was an examining body. In
1912, owing to the accession of funds, it was enabled to enlarge
its scope, and the details of this enlaigement are indicated.
The second volume contains reprints of the hundreds of
examination papers of all sorts set by the examiners of the
university dutring the years 1%4 and 1915.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF, ENGLAND.
A QUARTERLY COuTNTCIL was held on January 11th, when1 Sit
WatsoIn Cheyne, Bt., was in the chair.

Don,tion to the Auselum.
The best thanks of the Council were given to Dr. W. Colihn

Mackenizie, of Melbourne, Australia, for presenting to the
College his collection of marsupial and monotreme material
used by-him for investigation carried out in the museum work-
rooms, relating to the anstomy and physiology of the animals
which are native to Atiralia. Dr. Mackenzie was also thanked
for the assistance given by him to the Conservator in connexion
with the reception of the pathological specimens received at the,
College from the seat of wvar.

*Votes by Non-resident Fellows for the Electiont of Membbers
of st'locil.

The new by-laws relating to the above were ordained, and
the College solicitor was instructed to submit them to the
Crown for approval. The following are the new by-laws in
question:

1. The place and time appoilted for every meeting of the Fellows
for the eleotioln of Members or -a memnber of the Council shall be
announced In the London Gazette and in two London daily news-
papers not leiss than one hundred days and ten and not more than one
hundred and twenty before the day of meeting.

5. Nat less than ninety days prior to the day fixed for suich meeting
the Secretary shall deli-er or seed by the post to every Fellow of the
College, whose address Is registeredd at the College. arvotilng paper, in
suich form as the Counlcil of the Colle,ge mAiay from time to timie
direct.
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